great deals

are you

ready

every day
Show your card in store or
register on My Noel Leeming

for the
games?

1295

$

Take advantage
of this SuperGold
member only deal

Panasonic
55” 4K Smart LED TV
173845

cost +5%* on

Comes with Freeview Live & On
Demand, Netflix, Lightbox, Amazon
TV and easy mirroring from your
devices. Upgrade to a smart TV with
great picture quality and super slim
design.

all TVs

159

$

Sennheiser
RS120-II Wireless Headphones
136910

Comfortable over ear design and suitable
for all types of modern music and TV applications.
Listen to what you want without disturbing
anyone else.
Comes with a handy cradle charger.

Need help getting your
streaming sorted? We can help

Did you know?
You can now get your SuperGold
pricing online
at noelleeming.co.nz.
It’s super easy to set up and then
you can shop from the comfort of
your home.
Get started today

Just call us on
0800 555 989
or visit us in store

Assessing your Wi-Fi and
broadband connection

Connecting your tech
to your TV

We’ll take a look at your
connection and recommend a
solution for you to optimise it

We’ll get the tech all set up
including setting you up with a
Chromecast

Setting up streaming apps
Apps are the way of the future
but getting them up and running
isn’t always easy so we can help
you set them up and show you
how to use them

*Offer runs from 6-19 August 2019 and is available at all Noel Leeming stores, only while stocks last. In store pricing could change on promotion, in which case SuperGold members will
receive the lower price at the time of purchase. Offer is not available at Noel Leeming Clearance Centres, or online and cannot be used in conjunction with any deferred and/or interest
free credit offer or with any other promotional offer. For information on Noel Leeming extended warranties, please refer to www.noelleeming.co.nz. Standard Fly Buys points apply.
Product price includes GST, and is correct as at 6 August 2019. You must present a copy of this flyer in store to receive the advertised prices. An additional 2% surcharge applies when
purchasing items on a credit card. See in store for details.

†

visit us in store

call 0800 44 44 88

visit noelleeming.co.nz

